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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
The late Bishop Fraser of Manchester, gave

away on an average 811,000 a year during the
fifteen years of His episcopate.

AmoNG recent bonefactions to the Church
Missionsry Society was one of £5.000 froin Mrs.
Disney R>binson, of Torquay.

TEs Bishop of London completed bis sixty-
sevonth year on Friday, his lordship having
been born at Sanat Maura, in the lonian Islands,
on Nov. 30th, 1821.

AT the opering of Bisbop Doane's Cathedrai
at -Albany N. Y., lately there were in procession
about two hundred clergymen and seventeen
bishops, and among the latter were two colored
bishops.

RESIGNED, BUT-sUsPZNDED.-The Rev. H.
T. Widdemer, of the Church of the Beloved
Disciple, Philadelphia, who was recently tried
for violation of the canon relating to divorce
and suspended, has resigned the ministry.

MIssIoN HoUS.-The Mission House of St.
Mary the Virgin, Forty-fitth street, near Broad-
way, New York, was consecrated on Friday,
December 7, by Bishop Potter, assisted by
Bisbop Quintard and others, with appropriate
ceremonies.

Toz Bishop of Ripon takes bis seat in the
Honse of Lords by rotation when Parliament
meets next February. The next in turn is the
Bishop et Exeter. As each new bishopric is
created the intervals are, of course, longer,
there boing only twenty-four seats.

FLonIDA.-To the Bishop of the diocese, who
is now in Connecticut in search of renewed
strength for his duties, strength comes very
slowly, though ho is stoadily improving. His
attack of yellow fever, came upon him after
long and exbausted labor, and so was of a very
severe character.

NoT TRis -From Advmnt 1887, to Advent
183 1, the following conversions te The Church
have been noted : Methodista, 8; Baptiste, 5;
Roman Catholics, 4; Presbyterian, 3; Congre-
gationalist, 2; German Reformed, 1; Reformed
Episcopal, 1; Lutheran,1; and 2 whose denom-
ination could not ho learned. Total 27.-The
Living Church.

CONGaioATIoNLIu.-In regard to the con.
dition of affairs in Vermont, the Congregation-
alist says: " It is found that the membersbip
ef Congregationalist churches there bas dimin-
isbed by about 3,000 in the last fifty years. It
is found that, of those reaidents who live two
miles or more from a church, but about one
third ever attend it. It is believed that of an
entire population of 332,236, froin 100,000 te
125 000, besides invalide and littie children,
never heard the gospel.

A IUsEFUL SoCIETY.-The St. Michaels Mes
senger, the parish paper of St. Michael's church,

New York, says the Sunday n>ght service in
that church is increasing in interest tbrough
the prayerfil and intelligent efforts which the
young mon of the St. Andrew's Brotherhood
are making. The enlisting of young mon in
Chureb work, utilizing their influence with
their fellows in the cause of Christ. according
to the simple plan of St. Andrew's Brotheihood
in likely to prove a great movement in the
Ohurch.

"TE decision of the Calvinistie Protestants
of Hungary to enforce celiba,ey upon their
lcrgy," says the Pall Mall Gazette, " is one

that will naturally excite coneiderable amaze-
ment throughout the Protestant world. The
celibaoy of tbeclergy bas hitherto been the dis-
tintive note of the Roman Churcb, and against
this both the Protestant and Orthodox Greek
Churches have always protested. If the Gen-
oral Assembly of the Church of Scotland were
to establish the Mass, they would hardly do
more violence to Protestant tradition than has
been done b- the decision of these extrardinary
Calvinists of Hungary."

MOTIER Cguao.-Christ Church, Washing-
ton, is the mother church of Washington city.
In 1794 the initiatory stops were taken to
organize this parish under the corporate name,
which it still bears, of " Washington Parish."
It was ebartered by the Maryland Legislature,
the District of Columbia at that time being a
part of our Stste. Its first rector, Rev. George
Ralp, was elected May 25, 1795. The main
portion of the first edifice of Chrii4t Church was
begun in 180i, completed in 1807, and cons-
crated October 9th. 1.809, by Bishop Claggett,

make as fair a show as those on the solid rock
tilt the fluods corne and the winds blow, but
only those on the rock will weather the storn.
It is of utmost importance to the right.doing
man why ho is doing right; for bis reasons may
be such an opportunity, temptation, evil exam-
pie will silence and sweep away. And I know
of no reasons that may not be thus exposed
except those which are embodied in the teîte-
fores of the Christian faith. Loose views as to
the worth of religions truth and of fixed re-
ligions beliefs are already having their in-
evitable results in a correspondingly loose,
vacillating and low moral standard. Morality
never bas subsisted, arI never will subist,
without religion. As Well might you attempt
to raise grapea fromi a rootless vine.-Dr. A. P.
Peabody.

Ton death bas just occnred of the Rev. Peter
Edward Bossier, of Clifton, in the 98th. year
of his age. He was one of the lasi surviving
clergymen in England whose orders dated from
the reign of George ILI.

Yoni.-Convocation of the Northern
Province will meet on Tuesday, February 12,
1889.

lu consequence of declining health, the Rev.
Canon Harper bas resigned the living of the
Abbey Church, Selby, Yorkshire, wkich he hu
held for nearly lortyyears.

Bzraoo.-The Bishop of Bangor' has confer-
red npan the Rev. Profàssor D. Silvan Erans,
B. D., rector of Llanwrin, the eminent <Celtic,
soholar, a canonry of Bangor, in succession to
the late Canon Evans, D. D.

the first bishop of Maryland. The first church
building was a barn.like structure, erected in a LONDON.-Old8t.PanerasChurch, whiob is
field where now New Jersey avenue rans. In generally supposed to have been bailt about
this frame church Washington, when President, 1350, but wbi ch occupied the site of a ehirch
occasionally, and Jefferson regularly worship- said to bave been the Baccessor of e of early
ped. In the present building the Presidential Saxon times, was reopened on Batarday
pew was set apart and was used by President lit. Dec. after beinZ restered under tho direc-
Monroe. tion of Mr. A. W. Blomlid. Thore was a

1 ~large attendance ot the local clergy, the serviceti
ToE rector of Croyland Abbey writes 1 that being intoned by the Rov. R A. £don, vicar.

the workmen employed at Croyland Abbey A processional cross vas carried, which was
found the piers of the south arcade of old vave thegiftoftheDukeofNewcsstle. Tbo ermon
built upon colunn-stones and capitals of Nor- preached by the Rov. Canon Parsa. The Dike
man work used as spreading-footings. The of Newcasle preeidod at a littie gathering held
portions so found correspond to the existing subsequently, and proposed, "Proarity to
portion of Joffrid's Abbey (1113). Some of Old Si. Paneras" A good many Asgoiations
the atones are completely split, no doubt from with past agcsýàays a writor in tbo Daily
the earthquake of 1114, as desoribed by Gongh, C/rnicle), centre in what in xiow calIed Old Sc.
in the" istory of Croyland Abbey," p. 49 :- PancraCiurch. LikeSL.KartinsCharch und
"This year (1114) happeoed so violent an St. Gilede Churoh, it was "in the euld " i
eartbquake in Italy and England that the nov reality as all as in nane when London ocu
work of the church at Croyland, on which the pied a comparatively emali area. Thora hao
roof had net been laid, gave way, and the south always been considerable interest attaobed b
wal crackrd in ao many places that the carpen- the grond whcere the present edifie stands,
ters were obliged to shore it up with timbers which was once, we believe, occupied by a
tilt the roof was raised." The reetor of Croy- Roman camp. Bo far back as 1)80 a charch, it
land Abbey is in urgent need of funds to carry is apposed, was buit thora "of 8toneq and
on the work of presrving to future generations flinta." The parish in which the present baud.
this ancient Benodictine monastery. ing stands existed before the Conquest, but for

certries its developrnent inl population was

IT DoEs MATTNa.-It is often said; "It is no cuite inaigniflant. There in a record of the
matter w bat a Man believes, if bis conduct is number ot bouses in it sae two handrod years
right." By parity of reason ; "It is no matter after the desth of the amfortanate Harold, and
on what foundation the bouse rests,dif it only itappearothat thora wero onlylorty. Even
ntandb." Thora are bouses on the sana which. 1145 but tgree house had been bilt »ear the
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